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Summer Necessities I

ladles bleach low neck sleeveless

eats taped for lOc eachI

ladled lisi thread silk taped
sleoveleM rests for 15o each

ladles silk finished lists rode for

2k each

ladies silk vestst all colors for BOc

each

lad es Summer Hosiery
Lisle finished fast black atneklngs

for I6o polr-

ladles lace lido hose for S5o pair
Floe ganzo lace lisle hose for 600

pair
Infants lace lisle sox and stockings

In white sod colors for 2ta pair
Boys fine rib lisle finished hose for

100 pair
Misses silk lisle finished hose for

15ci ilr-

Misses drop stitch lisle finish how
for 28o pair

Mens rant black lisle finished sox

for lOo pair
Mena fancy colored sox for 24o

pair

Corstts Muslin Underwear
Well made summer corsets irfect

fitting for too each
Light weight batiste corsets hold

I

Day were

Boys Line Laoe

were 4 360
148 any Pat Vlcl
lu the honso

J5 Make Meal

PAt Yicli were
Bay 8 Pat

per wcro

II 80 MOO soil 250
font

Soft Turn Sole
Wide or narrow toe

78a any In konse that
sold for 100

Sites la most lots

The Boys 6s I

I

their as well II a corset

and are cool 100
We carry all tbo lleading makes of

corsetsWe
r out a lino of odds

and ends 111

Gowns that wcro 4Vo for TOo each
gowns that sold for rid I160
for tII i made with sailor

tine with
moralI embroideries for 73c

eachFine
that were

to 1298 for ft each

White skirts that were

230 to l160 for 135 each

worn that were U8o to The re
duced to 900-

Wi carry a complete lino of

underwear and can sell It to you at
less than the coot of

Ladies Wrappers
calico alll

sites for 411e each
ladles darkcolora

7 5c to
lawn fo-

rIUHo1 fl160
I

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY

We are closing all trimmed an i
untrimmed hats You buy hats at your
own price

Special Sales Shirt Waists
We offer 500 shirt waists white and ¬

ored well made goods worth from J150 to
75c at 38c each We have all sizes and ad ¬

vise early purchases

TOWELS TOWELS TOWELS
Large site linen huck towels lOc each
Extra size knotted fringe damask towels

for 25c each

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENTI Before our removal we want to out all and
If you shoes or sippcrs see us

1198 3Ontton Oiford
IJ50

1198

Buys

Buys Cincinnati
fSOO

tl48 Strap Vamp SIIII
1300

Buys Oi
Zelgler

1160 Days Ol

Buys Oxford

broken

auJ Childrens

BlrI
DcpsrtlIenlI

shape hoary

closing
muslin

I13S
gowna large

collars muslins
quality

muslin gowns

muslin U50

Ladies cambric drawers
shop

muslin

waking

Ijidira light wrappers

calico wrappers

colored wrappers

out of our
can

col

for

clear odds

ends need

Oxfords

Oxfords

makes

Misses

trimmed

lightly

T6c Bnys Little Gent Low Shoe

84 to 11

1100 Buys Strap with
buckleI 18 to 2

BOo Buys Strap with buckle
S toll SI

too Bays Infant Soft Sole In Blue
Pink lied White Tan or Black

See oar line of Red Shoo and Sli

lei for Children

Boys

JIOO and 125 Buys Little Gent
Mannish Shoe

140 to UOO Boys Boys IJif to 2

Black Vlcl

JiSO to 200 Buys Boys 2Jot 10liJi
Black Vlcl

IFflUOY PHILLIPS CD
0

A W GREIF

nnderwcar

160-

Ladies

handsome

handsome

Department

menI
IN A PUBLIC LAVATORY

Sanitary plumbing Ila of greater
necessity thin In mot any other
place Our facilities for fitting publl-
buildings schools hotels restaur
ant utortsandctc are unlimited
Our workmen are expert and our
work of the most identic and modern
character No ono can beat us on
prier
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DAILY T11OUG11Tt t1The measure of noble living U tto
find In every iliMipinintinent asset
tunlty for progress unit to maLe of

every hindrance > step forward toi
For years the city council has teen

trying to 1pan a mutest homo onlin
sore tlmt will snail some measure ol

protection to the general public and
for years It has persistently failed
It begins to look se If the city has a
poor body of lawI silken to tat ai the
market house IU concerned at least
for every ordinance that U enacted
seems defective In tome way The
mull snorkel resulting from the
drouth Ihis brought on more trouble
with the grocer and In oases when
they bought 01everything that was
worth having ami other prople were

nuablo to get auj thing such com

plaint WM mule that warrants were
sought In a matter of such par-

amount Importance the public Ili

entitled to protection and the coatsIIIitenrrren they are entitled to boy It all 1IIj
they get there In time Dot If they

buy to resell and mako this their
plea In court It li thought by n grea t

many that they should be eompclle
to produce their orders or furnish thi
names of those who suppliedl them
and If necessary bring the people

themselves to prove It The market
house ordinance hat probably cauaeild

moro trouble than all the others com

blncd and It Is time that one wai

bad that will bo operative antI offer

the protection Intended end 1111I
Many military reputations we reI

made ant marred by the Boer war
and now It seems that the man who
next to Roberto himself won the most

distinction out of It IIs to be discred

IllKltobnerI j

at the fact that the Dan are not
yet subjugated sad also at the cen

sorship which seems to lute beers i
needlessly wren in some area

A war like that which England l

waging Is always serious for tho men I

on the powerful side and Iis usually
destructive of many reputations

I
Sven when success cornea to the
stronger side as it usually does in thoI
end the generals in command do ncI
win much fame The Seminole war
cost the United State several years of

lime injured many reputations and
In the end brought very little glory 10I

the successful soldiers Tho South
African wino may last for n year or

two yet and while It does lilt the
Immense expenditures which It en
tails on England will have to be kept
op

The postmaster general has mitt
total a rigid Inquiry with a view to
limit as far as loulble Iha abuse of

the privilege of registering mall mat
ter u second claim A great manymerelypadvertising circulars and a good many
paperback novels published as a
series have been enjoying second class
rates without using entitled to It and
the cost of carrying second class must

fey has grown to be some 80000000
annually The Chattanooga Times
wants to know why this des not lt en

done before One reason IIs that con
grass which has had the subject be-

fore it for years past would not act
Tho Loud bill Intended to correct
this second claw Injustice war op
posed by n great many who should
have known letter and perhai It
went too far In the right direction
Since congress has faucet to act the
postmaster general has determined to

use such powers as he has to limit the
evil Louisville Commercial

Mr Herbert W Dowers the now

minister to Venezuela will have an
opportunity to display no little diplo ¬InsistentpI

upon American rights as hla prodecvs

nor Minister Loomis and It Is said

that while tho Instructions given him
are general they are explicit and he
IIs to endeavor to Improve tho rela
tions between the two countries but
must not low sight of the necessity of

Impressing uses Venezuela that Amer

ican rights must bo respected Ills its
itrnctlous do not specifically refer to

tho asphalt dispute though there IIs

no doubt that ho was Informed of Ibo
status of the question He will how
ever pursue the same polo y with re
spect to this matter urging a fair ju
dicial adjustment as did its prtjc
cessor U U thought he will make n

splendid tctbrd

The report of foreign commerce of

the United States just completesl

shows that during the fiscal year just
ended all records are surpassed The
combined value of Imports soil el
ports for the fiscal year amounted tto
931041307 against tJa 4UIS6
for the year ending June 80 ItOO the
largest1 revlons preconl The Imports

for the year amounted to 8J > 760533
ii decrease of 117181 531 In compar
Iwo with the Imports for tho prevlon
year The exports amounted to III
487AS I844 an Increase of 93173
463 In comparison with the lwevlo-

year making the balance of trade fo r

SIte1R61UOOOIIfJ2013SS1

the previous year In addition to this
there was an excess of 17001 131 Ili°

the value of silver bullion exjtortci 1

over the value of that metal Imported 1
II

The Idea of swooping the brick
street only twice n week will bo lien

crally considered bright one Thi
average person Is asking for goodness
sake how many times was It awes t
before Once a month The strec t
ought to be swept every night and I f

it Isnt the thoroughfare IIs a sight tto
behoM the next morning The lair°
of sweeping It twice n week Iis worthy
of a country village It might ai wellI
not bo swept al alL If the city Cunn
cll to afraid that a moro frctpicu
sweeping will wear out their elegant

brick street the presumption may IN

well founded for It wouldnt tabs
much to spoil whats left of It but ihp

multitude of citizens would prefer tip

have It swept every night as long as

It lasts at leapI eL==IJII several portions of Mlsjonr I

there has been no rain since April litl
nod Ion Dockery In response tip

numerous petitions has set aside Sun
day July 31 as a dayI of fasting am lI

prayer that the drouth be broken

If the sultry weather continues mud
longer fasting will have become t I

necessity by that time for there wil lI

tie little left toeaI I

The weather men Ilure laid the hot
weather onto Jnptler soil one of hi I

companions In spurn Owing to th°

latter position they can afford t o

assume tho responsibility but the pore

plo down here would much rather thi°

weather clerk hal blamed souiethlni gI

moro within reach

The engineer and firemen on the
International railroad rnnnlng Int Sthl°

road by striking for a raise They
claim they were paid In Mexica
money and that it greatly depreciate t

their wages

IIn hoped that If the small park o IIIt avenue IIs named after Mayo y

Lang It will prove more of a credit to
him than Yeiner park has been to his

I pre lecessor

Chicago mayor tics come oat iiID

the shlrtwalit When Interviewed 1
I

about It he said he knew no law oj
gainst a man making himself comfort

I
able

The brick street ought to be named
after the council

iBETTER TODAY

OPKUATION OX HAHItV KOILKV
REVIVES HOPE OF HIS

RECOVERY

IlIrry Kollcy the boy who fell off
the new opera house bnildiug Sunday

III slightly Improved talar He was
operated on yesterday afternoon byIhDg11tor
ious condition yesterday lieforo the j

operation and hope was for n time
Cu up

IIlvlI
iDROWNED IN TEXAS

SON OF TilE EDITOR OK Tilt
OONFEDEKATE VETERAN I

DEAD

A Nashville dispatch that will rw of

IIhereI

I

I I
iI
I
I

New was received here today that
Paul D CnnnlnRham engineer under
the United States Boundary Couiuili
don hail teen drowned attagle Pass
Teals while endeavoring to go
through the rapid np Rio Grande Rlv
er Mr Cunningham war 31 years of
age and the only child of S A Cnn

ilngham editor of tho Confederat-

Velerais He was last year ono of Ithe
chief engineer engaged In sanitary
vork In Havana Cuba auilI for a time

practically In charge of work nn
warder

United States government DC

eased was I

1100 lII
I

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there IIs at least
one dreadful disease that science haI

teen able to cure In all its stages andI

that It catarrh Stalls Catarrh Cnro aI

tho only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh boll
a constitutional disease requires a
institutional treatment Halls Ca-

tarrh Cure Iis taken Internally acting
directly upon tbe blood and njncons
surfaces of the system thereby do

straying the fonnilatlou of the die
ease and giving tho patient strength
JT building up tho constitution suit
misting natnr lu doing Its work
The proprietors havo so much faith In

Ucnratlvo powers that they offer
one hundred dollars for any COM that
It falls to care Senator list of t JIII

o
monlala

J
AldreaaII

Sold by <
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Copya
usYSell unman was a aticcessMI

young ranchwoman on Hear Creek fla-

Nsbruka five years ago she hadl
come to the state sod Invested her

Uarnlms aa teacher In tattle preempt
leg an excellent plea of Ilend list
fine health and a good head for bust
heat had enabled her to attain a auc

ecu beyond her most sanguine expec ¬

tations-
Isheledlived with br If 1 could have held

that claim until you were of age

And to think a man should get It and

worst of all that man Ellery Chase

the son of the lawyer who caused our
father to lost his property In Michi ¬deedfIts an outrage None ofeth neigh

boring ranchmen would touch that
land II Icng as I kept my rattlt grat
lug there and now that young man

roust come here and gobble up lee
claim right from under my vary nose

Well Helen xe could hardly expect

tht so tine a claim would remain un
taken till the taw would let me bOld

It said Ilullle For my part Im
not sorry that Ellfry Chile has taken
Itt lies so handsome and pleasant
Then hes not to Warn for what his
fatherdidINo but I object to his takln the
land answered Helen One thing
slue hell not dud me a sociable neigh
bor

LoUie laughed
There no need nursing your dis

appointment about the claim she

said for I Intend to be mistress of It
some day

Why Lottie Oilman what do you

min demanded her slater
Ill marry Ellery Chase and get the

claim alter all she returned la her
leasing tones

A few days after this dialogue U
tween the sisters Ether Chase roo ¬

dered tbe young raachwoman a service
by finding and returning to her herd

tome strays which see had thought
were hopelessly lost Helen Oilman
waa riding along on her posy Inspect ¬

ing some of her rattle when Kllery

drove up the strays and In a straight
forward way explained how and where
he had four1 them

I Very kind In you Sir Chile she
said In Icy tones How sued do I
owe you for this service

Nothing Miss Gilman he replied

It Kin me real pleasure to serve
you and whenever I can do you a
neighborly turn dont hesitate to ask
ras-moreIcIJIy

IhousenA Nova Zembla Icicle would be
warm compared with her reception
he said with a whittle love Shi
makes a beautiful figure on that pony
and what perfect health be pot
arMea-

°
very evening he happened to

IThat

AftT a little hesitancy Loltlt tale
hl

mist Lottie at the postofllcf and as
rode hack with her he asked hit

Ihahr her sister was so fool towsrd him
a little hesitancy with her char

acteristic frankness lulu told him
And so be commented with arudeIslater had In view you 11Ip

pen to be the son of a Ilawyer who
won a ease against your father wbo

LIGHT ON COLONIES
Orapble IM4 rlplloi of lh ItilllppUM

nd Tbelf rlroLSpeaking of new light on the Thll
Ipplnes heres some geographical
commercial and general that Ila car¬

tainly expressed In a new way If It doel
not actually convey real and valuable
Information It gives the Impressions
of a private In the Seventeenth Infan ¬

try He writes The Philippine are a
bunch of trouble gathered on the wedearebounded on the north by rocks and de
atructlon on tbe south by cannibal
and earthquakes on the east by ty-

phoons
¬

and on tbe west by hoodoolsm
ant smuggling The 10111la very fertile
soul large crop of insurgents and

luhblII g

dare chiefly an
landscape Manila Ila one capital city
It Ila situated on Manila hay a large
landlocked body of water1 full oft
sharks and Spanish submariner boat
for which Deey IIs responsible CaT
Ite the next city of Importance Ila
noted for betas DO good aa a nun I

stalled for a largo number of saloon s
and Chinamen The principal export I

of the Island are rice hemp and sea
bulletins The Import ere
soldiers arms and ammunition Com ¬

munication has been established
tweed the numerous Islands by subtil
luting the mosquito for tile

dpigeon the mosquito being larger
better The climate IIs pleasant an
healthful for mosquitoes bugs snake
tarantulas roaches scorpions cent
pede and alligators In closing the

young man expresses a longing for
horn ujtarsi 111 l

who Eave dogs are In di
Inbra Prl Tome of the hued

re fanta t all thorn lean
t of Ib ° 4oniig their bodllea

alternating with denuded stets

right 1901 by the Dally Story Pub Ca-

Re were all children tree It II
strange Isnt It lint Im gLljg to
remove Mist Ollmsna prejudices If I

have to deed you the claim ant perish
In the attempt

Oh you ahant give up the clams
fried battle quickly You got IIr

fairly and 1 dont care two straws for
It K his always been Titian a ambl
lion to have me Bird ranchwoman
too aa w e could live oldmaid talus
queens on adjoining claims

Ellery Chase laughed merrily but he
mentally decided to break up this old

mEl scheme M aa he called It more
effectually than hi had already Hut
he soon discovered that It war not ao
navy to overcome the raachwoman
prvidlces and often he returned from
tho arena of his efforts feeling almost
hopelessly vanquished by Helen 011

mans coolness Hut he went on Ming

pleasant sod attentive to bar when
ever they mt butte and Ellery hid
grown to be the beet of friends but
montha went by making Helen no
friendlier than at lint

One day Helen sit out to transact
some business that took hr across the
Platte lilacs she started to cross tilt
stream by ao old ford not often used
Her pony had traversed only a few
fret when she rtalliod that the animal
waa making no progress lie war
merely lining one foot after another
and withdrawing It with a peculiar
sucking sound-

Quicksand she said with a little
apprehension I never heard there
war any at this ford

She urged her pony forward and the

Whizz Torn a itrong lariat settled
down over her shoulders

animal with a terrified snort tried to
obey her but succeeded only In mak

IlaE a wild struggle that almost un
seated his rider

Realizing the danger of her position
Helta attempted to turn her pony back
to tha shore but the Creatures efforts
to do thIs merely served to sink him
further In the yielding slimy mass
that seemed to rise up to enfold them
With Increasing apprehension Helen
felt her heroic little pony sinking
deeper sod deeper la the treacherous
quicksand Uttlt bubbles of Water be-

gan
¬

to appear over the aurfac of the
sand and biter sbe knew It tbe posy
had sunk to its side In the shiny tub
stance Despairing of bring able to
txtrlcat th animal the now terri
Sad woman lltttd herself In tile saddle
Saul called for hlp

At last the clatttr of a horses feet
told her that some one war coming

Whizz Then a strong lariat aet
tied down over her shoulders and E-

Irr Chiles vale called to her
Keep coop Miss Oilman Slip the

lariat down under your arms
She did aa be commanded and slow

Ily hint safely she war lifted from let
saddle and drawn across the quivering
sand Then her nerves gave wy and
she fainted

Miss Oilman said Elltry about a
week after the rtscu from the quick
sand I am gulag sassy

Why she asked sub a startled

lookI
I cannot stand It to live neat you

and not be more to you than J am
he anmtrtd

Stay then the said holding out
her hud to him with the light of
love In her UPI

And ao I am to have the claim after
alp laughs bottle I Suppose I must
IIK satisfied but lltltn carries off the
better part of the bargain nut Im
glad bostllltlw have erased and Kl >

trr 1is to be mv broths

URITISH ROYALTY

Allgoea GnIN An aelL1 far
All Paalbl Irega

The Prince of Wile drawl 1200000
a year an adequate sum considering
the public duties relegated to him eon
irquent on the practical withdrawal of
the quern from public life It IIs how ¬

ever supplemented by an annuity of
IMOOO for the Princess of Wales and
one of 180000 yearly divided amongnoweher 10000 a year from the Hrltlab ex ¬

chequer The late Duke of Edinburgh
was voted 125000 a year when he
came of age When he succeeded to
the Dukedom of SaxrCoburg one of
the wealthiest Inheritance In Europe
Inconvenient questions were naked la
the tonne of commons aa to the rea
aonabltnes of continuing a British
annuity to one who had practically be
com a foreign prince Protest breams
so threatening that there was every
prospect of the government being de ¬

defendins g
the payment It was announced that
his royal highness had graciously fore ¬

1gone 75000 a year holding on to the
odd 0000 a sum paid up to the date
of his death The Duke of ConnaughtL3000eThn e
Duke of Cambridge annuity of 60000

beareal Ila augmented In the same direc ¬

flan The queens three daughters and
the widow of the fluke of Albany nab

ddraw pensions of 30000 These pay ¬

mats foot up to 110000 a year Add ¬

dad to the 1925000 of the civil list It12equeens counting home a the national
subvention of British

lUUInff Ojtur ISI OYIIII

Eastern oysters do
will In the colder waters
Washington An attempt III Io be
ttildt therefore to acclimate there the

oyatcri of northern JP
cD1larc

lw
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u
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Policy No 576263
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IIA Great Success =

IIIs The Suns Prize Story Contest

open to Children The Boys and Girls
1

ffil under 16J years of age are invited toortake part in this-

INTERESTING
I

CONTESTmr I
1

1 The Next Stories 0

I

I Will be Published Tuesday Send
I

yours and get a chance at theiiin s
prizeii

Hot Weather Is Here fYou dont do much cooking these days Call on me for
canned goods I have the best 05 the market All the
seasonable fruits and vegetables always on hand Callon f
me and IIcan save you a trip to market
Fresh meats of all kinds

P F LALLY The GrocerkTelephone M8J 0Comer 10th and Trimble

Henry Mann Jr I

BOOK BINDERtt

A Thoroughly equipped l lIuk nuking iUnt You need send cothlcg out
oftownk °

P TeNT I LAT OPENING BOOISI
Healthy 1

Old Peoples I

say the main tiling t do is to keep tile
nch liver anti Ill 1Vlls In order if youstomttto keep well and live long dood
say the same tiling too i1 he remedy

I RIPAWS TABULES IIII I
1

while not imshriotisnr miraculous in its
curative iiialtics is a simple formula
scribed by the best physicians for dlsorJrett
of the digestive or jns Just little 1
easy to take easyI to buy and quick to act
If your trouble is Dyspepsia Hiliousncss
Headache DiMincss Constipation Heart ¬ I

burn and the like no need ofxallinR a

physician Ripans Tabules contain ex ¬

actly what he would tell to
Permanent cure follows a fair trial
uncertainty aboutit t1kett

ONE LAVES RELIEF

Jt L Nr It WXI lea Ia MnLA ear law + I aWSwlwwI

rWlww o w u o + r
t h I r mn nl 1 1 orb Y aeetla

eo

un

rtilosniil Nor nom lllr To wk Hbil Onw
It Iis a natural supposition the PO The statement has frequently hull

pie who have DO fear or death ihtuM made that IIIIs possible to cause trainEUPUIIhllgrowdietI I

and or because he IU afraid or drain the question WM discussed at a recent

IofIrldces It unless It tie for tome ideal or albumen of what found In a tomb 1000
other It laI but fair to add that II H yes r old had underdone no alteration
the military mandarin or officer who the embryo was changed and could notfreshsI
pede Possibly If commanded by cap embryo placed In the ancient albumen
able offlcer the Chine with their would grow and this fact It was said
wonderful power of enduring prlratlon probably accounted far the statement
and their callousness toward death that the old Egyptian wheat rescued
would eventually form an admirable from Its long entombment would sprout
army soul growF W

ConirmaUtlool enoNy tAB4ft

1111 1s roiini Irofeawr Cornelln TIle of hAyden
Enlisting In the army was brisk In university on the occasion of his seT b

Scotland In the put year At 13Jin entlelh birthday the other day re
burgh the year wsa a record oneabout celred congratulations from all parts
1200 recruits being scoured against of the world especially from England

till prerloH year at Aberdeen where he IIs known by ails Gifford lee
1700 were 135 enlistment II1 of fiem hue In lEdinburgh The unlrerdtlesear x

for the Gordons at Uumle 1OJ or L rd Cambi litre and Dublin and
enlisted or all> mo han In NII Yarned nocllle star seal d-

IUt A uiuch better ens of men ore diet vas and Ktllnburih unlrerslty bu
gate to have enlisted lhaa 10 former OK n a statue of law honoris
ears cauaa

r


